
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A l. FiurzA ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Oman Front ltoom( Over Postoflloo.

BLOOMBBURO, PA.

MAIZE

" ATTOIINEY-AT-LAW- ,

Offiok. Hoora No. 2, Columbian
building.

ULOOMSUUIIQ, PA.
Jan. SOU 1838, tf.

lr U.PUNIC,

ATTOUNli"

ULOOllSBCRS.rA
Offlco In Snt's Ilulldtng,

J OlliN M. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

AND

JUaTIOE OF THE PEACE.
Uloomsboho, Pi

OMC) over itoyer Bros. Drug Store.

c V. MILLER,
ATTonNBT-AT-LA-

Ofliceln Drawer's bulldlng.secondlloor.room No.l
Bloomsburg-- , Pa,

FRANK ZARR,B,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsbnrg, Pa.
onico comer ot Centre ana Main Street. Clark a

Building.
Can bo consulted In German.

E. KLWELLQEO.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bloombbdeo, Pa.
"Office on second lloor, third room of Col-
ombian Building, Muln street, below Ex-
change Hotel.

pAUL E. WIRT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Office In Colcxbian Buildiko, Tblrd Boor.

BLOOMSBURQ, PA.

jj V. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURQ, PA,

Offlco In blowers' Building, 2nd. floor,
may tf

8, KMOBB. In S. WINTIUSTIIH.

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,
Attorneys'at-La-w- .

onice la 1st National Bank building, second floor,
nrstdoorto tbolttt, corner ot Main and Market
streets IHoomsburg, Pa,

ns and Bouniits Collided.

E. P. BILLJIEYER,

BJ8TMIGT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

over Dcntlcr's shoo store,
UloomBburg, Pa.

H. RUAWN.ry.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Fa.
moe.oorner of Third and Malnstreeta

F. EYERLY,

Conveyancer, Collector of Claims.

ADVICE IN THE. SETTLEMENT OF
ESTATES, 4a

-- omce in Denver's building with P. P. Bill
meyer, attorney-at-la- tront rooms, 2nd noor

Bloomsburg, ra. lapr-o-8-

DONOItAA. ltowims.
j--

B,

Offlco and residence, West First Btrcet, Blooms-
burg, Pa. novas 88 ly.

"FB. McKELVY, M. D.,Burgeon'and Phy
tJ .slclan, north side Main street.below Market

DR. J. 0. BUTTER,
PHYSICIAN ftBUKGBON,

Office, North Market street,
Bloomsbnrr, Pa

R. WM. M. REBER Burgeon andD Physician. Office corner of Kock and Market
t roet.

KSTABLIBBED 1870.

J. BROWN.J
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlco and residence on Third street near Metho-
dist church. Diseases ottho eye a specialty.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOUSBTTRa, FA,

OPPOSITE OODltT IIOUSE.

large and convenient sample rooms, Hath room'.
liot and cold water; ana all modern conveniences.

F. HART1IANB.
BiraisiHts mi rcuowwa

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American ot Philadelphia.
Franklin, " "
Pennsylvania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, of N. Y.
queens, of London.
North British, ot London.
Offlco on Market street, Ho. s, Bloomsburg.

oct. 34, i- -

Bloomsburg Fire andLifelns. Agency;--

ESTABLISHED 16115.

M. I. IiUTZ
(Successor to Freas Brown)

AGENT AND BKOKEK
COlirANIXa BKrHI8ENTID:

Assets
A.tnaFlrelns.Co.. of Hartford,.. $ ,628,s.s8.9i
Hartford of Hartford s.sss.WJ.W
Phoectx ot Hartford 4,j;8'469 13
hprlngneld of 8prtr.gueld. s.oag.ixia.sa
Fire Association, Philadelphia 4,912,7:9
uuardlan of London - 0,603,323.71
Phtenlx, ot London 6,924,(63.49
Lancashire ot EnglandlU. 8. branch) 1,64,19.VC0
lioyal of England " 4,853,104.00
Mutual Henent Life Ins. Co. of New-

ark, N.J 41,S79,SS8.S3
Losses promptly adjusted and paid at this office.

JpiRE INSURANCE
CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP, BLOOMSBUltQ.FA,

jiujuis, ur . x.
MKllCHANTS'. OF NEWARK, N. J.
("linton, n.y.
peoples' n. y.
heading, pa.
gehman american ins. co..newyokk.
(1UEENW1C1I INS. CO., NEW YOltK.
JEH8EY CITY FIHE INS. CO., JEHSEY

CITY N- - J"
EjThese old coKroHATioNB are well seasoned by
aire anil vine: riwin aniA h.Tn nflv.p vet. h1 n
loss settled by any court ot law. Their assets are
til Invested la bolid bkocritixb are liable to the
hazard ot Fins-only-

.

Losses ruoniTLT and noHisTLT adjusted and
paia ks soon as aeterminea ny uubistian r,
&K4 rr, srxciAL aoxmtamd adjcstib Uloohssubo,
Pa.

Thft nf nnlnmhl. MiintT.hAiiM nntrno.
lie the agenoy where losses If any are settled and

vj uua vi iuur own citizens.
PltOMPTNESS. EOU1TY. FAIU DEALDNG.

n. house,
DENTIST,

BlOOMSBDRG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, Pa
ellitylesot work donoin a superior manner, work

om represented, tutu kxtbaot-i- d
without Pain by the nse of Gas, and
freeot ohargow hen artinclal teeth

laretnserted.
"Offlceln TtaTlnn'a IniMiilnir Main atrnft.
below Market, live doors below Klelm's
unig store, nrst lloor.

It be open at all houri during tht dai
IN0T8-i- r

Exchange Hotel,
BENTON, PA.

The undersigned has leased this n

SSyW and is prepared to accommodate the publlo
"iin all the conveniences of a flrst-clas-s hoteL
SToajiT lIXl'fLDPAEE, Proprietor.

S5f t"ftSS.HA" Elt UK1- 00 .Boi in IioBao,N.Y.
W'nuiAH ULUUIV1, sen cempiiuon sui-tUn- ;i

"kin Out. .sJ IU.uUIi Kradlcator known.bunp tor Ulat (.ckafi Addr.iu m ab OTifc
"uomn-oicol-

ET YQUR JOU PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

9. H. BLWELL,
J S BITTENDENDEE, ?"ir!.0ri

.

TO PRESERVE THE SOITNESS OF l'LANNEL GARMENTS,
FOLLOW CAREFULLY THESE DIRECTIONS FOR WASHING.

Dissolve thoroughly in boiling water some Ivory Soap, shaved fine.
Add sufficient warm water to wash the flannels in one by one.

Don't rub any soap on the flannels, but knead them well in the
solution.

Don't rinse them in plain water, use a fresh supply of the solution,
warm, and well blued, for the purpose.

Don't wring tightly with the hands, use a clothes-wringe- r. The freer
from water you get these garments th'J softer thry will be.

Hang them out immediately, if the weather will permit; if not, dry
before the fire. If left to stand wet, the flannel will certainly shrink.

Never wash flannel in water too hot to bear your hand in.
Never rinse them in cold water.
Always use Ivory Soap, it is the best, much experience has proved

this.

A WORD OF WARNING.
Thorrt ;rn m.nu wlilln iA,n ...I. ,.n,..A.uJ 1. L.t(. ...... I jL.lt. ., v. ,,,u,,j i,iv uu., cjwii ..emeu IU U. JU.l US gOOU US uie IVOr ,

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Lorynght 1S?G, by

FALL.

SPECIALTIES

A- T-

Lowenberg's.

HANDSOME

FALL

OVERCOATS

FOB

Call euad see the

FALL STYLES

Fust jRcccivcl

AT

LOWENBERG'S

'Clothing Store,

BIooiiisbiii'9
Pit.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
-:- o:-

G. W. BERTSCH,
THE MEROHANT TAILOR.

Dsnift' Furnishing DoodsHats & Caps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits rxmdo to order at short notice
and a fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine tho largest and boat
selected stock of goods ovor shown in
Columbia oouuty.
Btoro next door to First National Dank,

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsburg Fa

lie
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i.ii

rrocter A Gamble.

KOWN ACWUE
THE BEST BURNING OIL THAT CAN

BE MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

It Rives a brilliant light.
11 win not smote mocnimncys.

It win not cbar the wick,
it has a hlRh nre test--it

will not explode.
His a family safety oil.

WE CHALENGE COMPARISON

With' any other lllumlnatlngoll made.

We Stake Our Reputation,
As refiners, upon tho statement that It Is

THE BEST OIL
IN THE WORLD.

Ask ycur dealer for

CROWN ACME.

he nnnmiT.
Trade for Bloomsburg and Vicinity Supplied by

Bloomsburg, Pa.
sep2-l-

f!TT TTC ItuvoLViiK. send stamp for priee list
U U IN O to JOHNS. ON & SON. Plttsburi:. I'enn.
sept.l-d.lt- .

DAY'S HORSE

POWDER.
Prevents LungFever t

Cures Distemper, Heaves, Glanders, Loss
of Appetito, Pounder, Fevers, &c

1 lb. In each paclcago. Sold by all dealers.

DRi BULL'S
CnresDysentery,
and Dinrrhooa.

Cures
Colic,

Wind
&o, BABY SYRUP

HelievesGriptngandSummerComplalnt.

Facilitates Teething!
Regulates tlie Bowels!

Sold by all druggists. Price 25 cents.

"TITE PEOPLE'SDill 1 K ItEMEDY"
KUiala VJ? For tho euro of
Kfa ii i COUGHS, COLDS,
Hoarseness r g a H a Asthma,

Croup, Btuy HHHBfsJnc'P'en,;
Whooping fflaQJ WiH 9 h.

yasaBBurnptlon
and for tho relief ol ,

Consumntivo tier-- W 47 SV S HR3
sons. ForSalobyall .

druggists, uo cents.

emnrclt'C8 CUBCS ClOAnCTTCS for
tarrhl PrlctlOCtl, At all druggists.

ffl. G. SLOAN & BROi

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Hanatacturersof

CARRIAGES BUGQIES, PHAETNS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGNS &C

always on baoa,

REPAIRING NEA 7L YDOW.

Prica reduced to iui( the iimea,

SUFFERiNGWOMEN
MARRIED

SINCIE,
Wfcw troubled with thOM aaaorlng m
.reqaentlr followlna a oolil orripomre, or frowOon-.Ututiou-

uakuBMOc a pvcullai to lhlr vex, taouitl
UiS ORi DuCHOINE'S Oelebrnled.

FEMALE REGULATING PILLS.
Tbrara Slreng-btolii- tolhi entire Impart
ton,Ttaoraad miMinetrp forcatoall foDclluoMor body
nj mlud. Beat lil uiHlt, feourulj tl;.,W1RS"

Dr. Hortor MediclnoCo., ST.IOUIS, MO.

EOran.otcol)'.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleaiuet nod teautiliei the hair.
I'rooiolrt a luxuriant crowth.
Never Fall o Rettore Qray

Hair to III Youthful Color.
rrev.atl Ilandrulf ejid hair ralLuis

THE LESSON OF THE LEAVES.

Ob thou who bedrest on thy thoughtful faco
Tho it car lev 1 calm that follows after grief.
Be how the autumn guides each loosened leaf
To Buro reKmo In It owu sheltered pluco.

Ah, not forever whirl they In tho rneo
Of wild forlorn ncjw rotind the gathered sheaf,
Or, hurry Iuf onward In a rapture brief,
Bpln o'er tho moorlands Into trackless epocel

Borne tiollow captures each homo sheltering wall
Arrests tho wanderer on Its aimless way;
Tho autumn's pensive beauty needs them all,

And winter finds them v arm, though sere and
gray.

They minn. young blossoms for tho spring's
sweet call,

And shield new leaflets for tho burst of May.
Thomas Weutworth'IIIgglnson in Tho Century.

HARRISON AND THE IRISH.

RepubUcana Swear They "Dldr't Hear
Him Say It."

Iu 1870 Benjamin Harrison made a
speech In Dloomlngton, Ills. , and during
Its progress a person who Interrupted
with questions was put out of tho hall.
This Incident occasioned comment from
tho speaker, and now after twelvo years
It glros rlso to a scrlea of allldavlts and
counter ntndavlts.

Mr William Condon, Mr. Mlchaol F.
Parcel!, Mr. Robert Sanders, Mr. John A.
Wilson and Mr. A. G. Creed, all for many
years respectable citizens of Bloomington,
make sworn statements, coiroboratlug
and In somo Instances amplifying with
fuller details tho statement of facts thus
sot forth In tho affidavit of Mr. Purcell:

Mlchaol F. Purcell, being first duly
sworn, deposes and says that ho is a resi-
dent of liloomlngton, Ills.; that a fow
days before the Ilayes-Tlldo- n election In
18ifl, on ono afternoon at Durley hall, In
Bloomington, he attended a Republican
meeting, which was addressed by Bon
Harrison, tho present presidential candl-dat-

that Harrison during his speech on
that occasion praised tho different races
that took part In suppressing tho rebel-
lion, but did not mention tho Irish s that
as Harrison was quitting that portion of
his address an old Irishman asked:
"What was the matter with tho Irish,
and where woro Sheridan, Mulligan,
Shields aud tho rostt" that to this ques-
tion thero followod shouts of "Put him
out," and then they took tho old gentle-
man from tho kail; that Harrison then
said, In answer to the question: "It Is
easy to know that man's nationality! wo
hail moro of them to contoud against In
tho lato robe-lio-

n than we had with ns In
the Union service; they aro only good to
shovel dirt and grade railroads; If It woro
not for them wo would not need half our
penitentiaries." Affiant cannot now

all tho abuslvo Words Harrison
then used against tho Irish, but Is posi-
tive- Harrison used tho abovo languago,
affiant's memory of tho spoech being
good, because, among other things, ho
spoko of tho matter afterwards, uoforo
Harrison's nomination, and also because
as soon as tho meeting was over ho had
a hot dispute with n man about tho cor-
rectness of Harrison's remarks about tho
Irish In tho lato war, affiant then claim-
ing Harrison's languago to bo untruthful
and uncalled for. And affiant swoars
that Harrison's words against tho Irish
were followod with great applause.

Against this testimony, direct and
enmuiativo in positive assertion of what
took placo, a number of prominent Repub
licans ollor negatlvo testimony. They
awoar that they wero present and do not
remember, or that they do remember, and
that nothing of tho sort could havo oc-
curred.

Iu weighing this evidence thero aro two
points of great Importance:

Tho first Is that beforo Harrison was
nominated at Chicago his speeches wero
considered of so llttlo Importance politi-
cally that they wero never reported In
full. Thoro Is no verbatim report of any
of them on record, except reports In Tho
Congressional Rocord of what llttlo ho
said In congress where ho said nothing
worth reporting on any of tho great issuos
of tho day. Tho only reliance for what
ho said In making his bitter speeches
against tho Greenbackers, against organ-
ized labor and ngainst tho opponents of
sumptuary laws are tho synopses In local
papers, by the memory of
men who hoard him. Laborers remomber
that ho abused thom blttorly for their or- -

Sanlzed attempt to obtain better wages,
in plenty swear that It Is Im-

possible their candidate for president
could have sold such things. It Is, then,
botween posltlvo memory and tho nega-
tlvo memory of opposing witnesses that
choice must bo made In weighing tho evi-
dence.

Tho other Important point In tho Bloom-
ington caso Is that tho Republican stump
speaker who did not abuso tho Irish in
lbiO was eccentric. Tho Irish wero sup
posed to bo Irrevocably committed to tho
Democratio party. Tlioy wero grossly
caricatured and abused in tho Republican
press. Republican speakers ' who had
gone Into that party after the falluro of
tho Know Nothing movement attacked
tho Irish from every stump. Thero could
havo beon nothing, then, In anything
Harrison could havo said against the Irish
In his Bloomington speech that would
havo struck hU Republican audlouce as
remarkable or Impressed It as mem-
orable.. When tho Republican wook-lie- s

woro filled with bogus statistics
of tho number of Irish In tho ponlteu-tlarles- ,

a Republican audlcnco would not
bo likely to remember for twelvo years or
for twelvo days any ropotttlon of theso
trlto slanders from tho mouth of a then
obscuro stump speaker.

Now that Harrison Is making "a dead
set" at tho Irish vote; making speeches to
his allegod "Irish friends," in visiting
delegations which havo been drummed up
by tho campaign commltteos, prominent
Republicans aro greatly shocked at tho
suggestion that he has not always dearly
loved tho Irish. Thoy will oven persuade
themselvos that thoy and their party havo
always loved Irishmen abovo auy pcoplo
on earth; and they will mako affidavit to
a large number of circumstances, all going
to snow that if It had been otherwiso
they would certainly havo remembered It.

St. Louis Republic.

Couldn't Shut Illut Up.
It looks as If Blalno regarded the Re-

publican campaign this year as his own
private trust, with which neither national
nor stato committees havo any right to
Interforo. They wanted to cut nlm down
to two speeches In Indiana for tho good
of tho party of course but thoy quickly
discovered that It Is ono thing to proposo
and anothor to dispose of tho matchless
leader. He will talk just as much as ho
wants to. Brooklyn Citizen.

Tho IUbel Honda.
The Eugllsh syndlcato of Confederate

bondholders (which Includes Morton's
London partners) will read with great In-

terest tho "letter of acceptance" promul-
gated by tho lato director of tho Cana-
dian Pacific. Those Englishmen aro so
Ignorant of American affairs that they do
not know ho is accepting nothing but an
opportunity to bo bled for tho benefit of
the boys. St. Louis Republic

Tho Proxy Candidate od "Traatfl."
Candldato Harrison differs from Mr.

Blaine on the subject of trusts. Ho knows
better than to openly adopt the Blalno
Idea that the people are powerless against
tho trusts. But then tho peoplo will not
forget that Harrison Is only a vicarious
candidate, and if elected would bo simply
a proxy president. Blaine, defender ox
the trusts, will not bo elocted by proxy.- -
Boston Globe.

Mr. Harrison and the Republican mana--

tried to cancel nearly all of Mr.
Sers stump engagements in Indiana.
Mr. Blalno never could get a "fair trial"
In that state, Chicago Herald.

Bomethint Now In Leather.
Persons on tho outlook for odd things

LVthowayof foot gear havo something
now in leather in what Is called by tho
trado Kordofan. This Is really horse bldo.
a small part of the skin from the rump of
each animal being avallablo for tho shoes.
It Is sold to bo pleasant to wear, and to
last forever or thereabouts. Tho supply
comes from tho wild horses of South
America and from the zebra and quaggta
of Asia. The demand is not yet so

as to threaten the extcrminathsn
of those species. Nw York Sun.

Conaequenccs of Physical Inertia.
An American business man appears to

bo born with a disinclination to walk.
I havo seen half a dozen at a time stand
around tho cntranco to n hotel elevator,
wasting several minutes In waiting for
tho machine to como for them rather than
mount ono (light of steps. As a conse-
quence of this physical Inertia most busi-
ness men of tho present day havo weak
muscles, and especially weak hearts, so
that should they bo obliged to exert
themselves to ovon a slight degree their
limbs become exhausted and trcmblo llko
"a reed shaken by tho wind," their respi-
ration becomes hurried and difficult, and
their pulses beat at tho rate, of 1S3 a min-
ute, or even moro.

It Is only necessary to stand at tho cor-
ner of a street through which a street
railway passes and to watch tho men and
women leaving their homos directly after
breakfast, and running n hundred foot or

o at tho top of their speed to catch an
approaching car, ns though It was tho
only ono by which thoy could go down
town, and their llvos depended on gottlng
Into that particular vohlclo. How thoy
pant and blow and turn rod In tho face,
and gostlculato wildly at tho conductor
and drop Into their seats thoroughly ex-

hausted from tho comparatively slight
exertion Into which they havo been forced
by their love of buslnessi Many minutes
olapso beforo thoy recover their mental
and physlcl equanimity. Not a jear
passes that tho nowspapers do not record
sovoral deaths that havo occurred from
this practice, and which would not tako
place If the subjects had been In the
habit of Uiklng sufficient muscular exer-
cise. In such peoplo tho heart Is sud-
denly subjected to a strain to which It Is
not accustomed, and It gives way in tho
effort to accomplish tho work required of
It. I venturo to say that of thoso who
read thoso observations not ono In ten
can ascend tho stepi of an elevated rail-
way station aa slowly as ho pleases with-
out having tho action of tho heart nearly
doubled In frequency. A rapidly boating
heart Is aliriost Invariably a feeble heart.

Dr. William A. Hammond.

Cycling Down a Mountain Sldo.
Tho long soven mllo coast began. Tho

road wound down around horseshoo curves
and loops without number, and as it was
on the east sldo of tho smaller valley
which led down at right angles to tho
Rhino valley I had to rldo on tho outer
Bldo of tho roadway In order to bo on tho
right sldo. At first, in turning somo of
tho sharp curves to tho left where I could
boo nothing ahead bnt air and tho hills of
Switzerland twenty miles away, I slowed
up somo, for tho road was visible for only
twenty or thirty feet ahead, and whero It
wont to then I was totally Ignorant, but
after riding a mllo or two down over
roads so smooth that tho running of tho
machlno was scarcely audible, I lot up
on tho brako a llttlo and away I wont
faster and faster.

Ono finger was sufficient on the brako
at first, but after a few miles that one
began to got cramped and two fingers
wero applied. Then tho brako spoon
began to get hot, but still I could not seo
tho foot of tho mountain. About half
way down tho water of tho Rhine began
to show Itself over tho edge of the road
as I canio to thoso sharp turns to tho
loft, and thon I know where tho bottom
was. It actually soemed that. If I went
straight ahead, I should land In tho river,
how many hundred feet below my blurred
eyes could not clearly discover. Once I met
a team and yelled, but tho oxen were on
their own sldo and I went by them with a
rush all right. Another time (some
children saw me coming aud ran down
tho sides of the mountain scared out of
their wits. Still I went llko tho wind
over tho samo steep grade and smooth
road down from top to bottom, without
mishap, but with a feeling I nover beforo
experienced in coasting that I was glad I
was at tho bottom. How long It took me
to como dowi I do not know, but I waited
six minutes at tho baso for tho English-
men. Bicyclist Oeorgo 11. Thayer In New
York World.

To Keep the Eye llpautlfuL
To havo beautiful sightly eyes, wo must

havo strong, sound ones, and avoid all
causes of liarm. Never read, wrlto or
work with tho light from a window In
front of tho oyes. Artisans lnjuro their
sight past recovery by working at a bench
directly In front of a window, when thoy
should bo placed with the back to It.
Tho light In front falls Into tho eye,
which coutracts to lossen what It cannot
bear, with the lnvarlablo result of weak-euc- d

sight. Lamps, gas jets aud student
lamps are often placod so near tho head
as to heat tho eyes Injuriously. Tho sim-
plest shado.stops this by making a current
of air between itself and tho lamp.

I quoto from Dr. Joffrlcs' highly Inter,
cstlng pamphlet on "Our Eyes and Our
Industries. Ho speaks vory docldedly
on tho Injury to tho eyes of wood engrav-
ers In cutting from photographs on tin
block, making tho blurred and misty pict-
ures too familiar In papers and magazines.
Tho work la cheaper, but, oculists find,
most destructive to tho eyes, aud tho bet-
ter class of engravers either refuso such
work or raise their prices nearly double.
Tho wear and tear comes of looting con-

stantly from tho photograph to tho orig-
inal picture hung before it and continually
changing tho focus of tho eye. I am glad
to know this has awalsanod attention, for
I know that looking at tho soft, blurry
wood cuts Is vory trying to sensitive eyes,
So is tho satiny, calendered paper which
certain publishers protest la necossary for
fino impressions, although finer work la
douo abroad upon dull papor. Tho gloss
and glitter of much of the modern houso
decoration Injures tho eye by tho broken
reflections It is forced to moot on all sides.
Tho varnished paint, tho metalllo finish
of walls and fabrics, the breadth of plato
glass and painted glass are simply destruc-
tive to good sight. They may answer for
people who nover read, liko tho Turks and
Bulgarians, but eyes overtaxod llko thoso
of our professional and many of our artisan
classos are, quickly find this glitter sui-
cidal. Shirley Dare's Letter.

Slight Impurities Iu Metala.
Tho astonishing changes that small

proportions of foreign matter will produce
Iu metals are not necessarily of small
practical Importance, as vory Blight Im-

purities In metals for certain purposes
might lead to serious consequences. Roberts-

-Austin gives two striking Illustra-
tions ot this possibility. A small fraction
of bismuth In copper will reduco tho cloc-trlc-

conductivity sufficiently to cause
any submarine cablo made with It to
bocomo a commercial failure, and tho
messago carrying power of copper cablos
la said to havo doubled since tho early
days of telegraphy on account of tho In-

creased purity of tho copper. Puro gold
has a breaking strain of from sixteen to
Goventoen tons to tho square Inch, but
when alloyed with but s of ono
per cent, of lead It will break with a
Blight blow or under a trifling btraln.
Arkansaw Traveler,

That'e About the Slxo of It.
A correspondent wrltos to ask if we can

irlvohlm the gist of tho political situation
in a nutshell, les; and wo don t need a

' cocoanut shell, either au ordinary filbert
, shell will serve our purpose. Tho peoplo of

tlds country havo a fixed habit of lotting
, well enough alono. Orover Cleveland

has handled publlo affairs In a way satis- -

factory to iua uusinoss men ana me worn-lngme- n

of the country. They proposo to
allow him to do tho same tiling four
years more. There you have tho wiiolo
story. New York Herald.

Toe True, Too Tru7
One of the gifted Intellects that pre.

side over tho destinies of the Republican
party In tho Hoosler stato poetically re-
marks, apropos of tho Plumed Knight's
western stumping tours "Mr. Blaluo Is
forgeous political humming bird and uu.

tho art of extracting sweets
wherever ha goes: but ho will find vory
little honey in Indiana this trip."

A Colleco Courae.
In tho United States one man In ovcrr

00 takes a eollego courso; In England,
ono in every 600; in Scotland, ono in every

j 000; In Germany, one in every 218.

1888.

THE FOE OF FRAUDS.

Contrast Itetereea Iltalno nnd Cleveland
rthorra ley the Former.

As a stump advocate Mr. Blalno fares
no better In tho west than In tho cast. His
unfortunate allusion to trusts at Portland
Is appropriately supplemented by Ids dis-
cussion of pensions at Detroit. In much
bitterness of spirit ho finds fault with tho
president for vetoing private pension bills
whllo thero is a surplus In tho United
Statos treasury. From the tono and tenor
of his complaint the logical lnferonce Is
that if ho wero In Mr. Cleveland's placo
the measuros would havo received official
sanction. In other words, ho would havo
signed the bills regardless of the Illegality
of tho claims they embodied. Than this
avowal no hotter illustration could bo
given of tho broad distinction between tho
methods of Mr. Blalno and Mr. Cleveland
In publlo life. No protenso is offered by
tho partisan critics of tho president that
any deserving applicant for a pension has
over been deprived of his or her rights by
executive action, Mr. Cleveland's vetoes
havo been directed not at those who wero
entitled to relief, but at tho cormorants,
adventurers and hypocrites who, under
coverof patriotism, attempt to swhidlo tho
government and despoil honest pension-
ers. If thero Is any ground on which tho
present administration can challcngo criti-
cism In proferenco to another it is tho roc-

ord on pensions. During llttlo moro than
thrco years In office President Cleveland
has signed moro pension bills than wero
signed by any of his predecessors, and
within a fraction of as many as 'were ap-

proved by all of them put together. To
Lis untiring Industry and faithful de-

votion to duty are attributable tho detec-
tion and exposure of tho fraudulent claim-
ants whose appeals for rollof havp been
rejected. Because Mr. Clovoland carried
into tho presidency tko conscientious re-

gard for his official obligations that dis-
tinguished him In tho governorship of tho
empire stato ho has stood steadfast as
tho uncompromising foe of pension thieves
and all other thlovcs alike. It is by
reason of Mr. Clovoland's ragged honesty
and resolute courage and of Mr. Blalno's
lack of thoso qualities that tho formor Is
In the White IIouso and tho latter is on
the partisan stump. Tho American pcoplo
with unerring Instinct havo not failed to
mark tho dlffcrouco between tho upright
public servant and tho brilliant but un-
scrupulous demagoguo. Brooklyn Eagle.

Tho Candidate on Labor.
Tho Indianapolis Journal has taken a

now tack In tho controversy over tho
quostlon whether Mr. Harrison over said
that a dollar a day was enough for a
working-man- . Now that a reputable citi-
zen offers to swear to tho truth of tho
Btory Tho Journal modifies Its original
proposition and announces Its willingness
to glvo a reward of $2,000, provided a
Democratio judge and a Democratic jury,
following the usual legal methods, will
dectdo that tho accusation Is proved.

Perhaps The Journal has been reading
Tho Now York Tribune. Not long ago a
western Democrat offered to forfoit
$10,000 if threo Republican judges of tho
supreme court of Wisconsin would declare
President Cleveland's message a froo trado
document. Tho Tribuno grow savagoly
sarcastic over tho suggestion. It called
tho western Democrat a humbug, because
it said that ovorybody must know that no
iudgo would drag his position Into politics
in tho way proposed. Perhaps Tho Jour-
nal, taking a hint from its Now York
leader, adopted a plan that it thought
would be Bafo.

Meanwhile it may bo of interest to re-
produce tho affidavit which has called out
tho latest signs of activity from Mr. Har-
rison's organ, and to mention tho fact
that the throat of tho Republican man-
agers to arrest tho signer for perjury has
not yet been fulfilled:

State ov Indiana, )

Makion County. )

John Q. Schwartz, being duly eworn,
testifies, under oath, that ho was

by tho Clovelaud.Colnmbus.Clncln-nat- l
and Indianapolis railway In July, 1877;

that ho wont on a strike on the day that
tho strike took placo, on or about July 10,
1677, for an Increase of wages; that ho
was present at tho conference meeting
in the old council chamber, hold dur-
ing' tho period that said strike lasted,
where Benjamin Harrison, Albert O.
Porter and other prominent citizens
spoko with reference to the Btrlke. That
ho heard Benjamin Harrison say that thoy
(tho strlkors) were lawbreakers, and us
such wero not entitled to any sympathy
whatover from the public; that tho said
Benjamin Harrison (now a presidential
candidate) further said that tho mpn
ought to return to their work; that tho
railroads could not afford to pay higher
wages; that tho wages wero enough, and
that $1 per dav was enough for any work-ingma-

that Iio himself could livo on that
amount. And that Benjamin Harrison
further said that If tie men dld not re-
turn to work the militia should bo brought
iuto service and the men forced to return
to work. John O. Schwartz.

Subscribed and sworn to beforo me this
25th day of Septomber, 1868.

Josn T. Fannino, Notary Public.
San Francisco Examiner.

A Siinplo Arroneeinent.
Caller I wish to see tho lady of tho

houso.
Bridget Yls, sor; Ol'm her.
"Aro you the head of tho house?"
"Yls, sor."
"Um er you aro a servant here, aro

you not?"
"Yls, sor, but Ol'm tho boss all tho

samo, sor. Yez seo. It's this way. Tho
master nominates his wlfo fur the leddy
of tbo house, but she puts mo In tho
kitchen tor run the houso. It's loiko
polytlcs, sor. She's Harrison, but Ol'm
Blaine." Philadelphia Record.

No Sloro Sectionalism.
Every onojwho carnostly desires to seo

a united country, and who deplores tho
means so often resorted to in order to

soctlonal strife, may tako courago
from tho visit of the Philadelphia Brigado
association to Virginia, and tho heartv
welcome which has been oxVnded to Its
members by brave men who once eucoun- -

tered them In tho shock of battlo. Tho
harmonious shouts that raug yesterday
through Fredericksburg aro so many as-
surances that the days of hate and bitter-
ness between north and south havo passed
away forever, Philadelphia Record.

lie Did Not Want to Know It.
Is It posslblo that Mr. Blalno doesn't

know that Secretary John Sherman had
moro public money deposited lu a single
national bank In New York, when ho was
at the head of tho treasury, than Secre-
tary Falrchlld now has deposited In all
tho national banks in tho country? Bos-
ton Herald.

Evidently Miss Dickinson left tho stago
for Its good, and even tho stump, with all
Its ribaldry, would bo Improved by her
absence. Memphis Avalanche.

Mjotxns ms unp. ,
Mr. Blaine should havo learned reason,

abloness and patriotism from Chauncoy
M. Dopew. Tho latter tnaguotlo man do.
nounced as absurd tho idea that ono-hal- f

his fellow citizens were bent upon ruin-
ing American industries and degrading
American labor. But Mr. Blalno told his
Detroit audlenco that "Hngland seeks eu.
trance Into this market, and the Demo,
cratlo party, following tho lead of Presl.
dent Cleveland, is doing all It can to
destroy our homo market aud glvo a largo
share of it to nations beyond tho sea."
Mr. Blalno seems to have lost Ids ctId.
Now York World.

Loo Oaiiins bavo mostly
diBajipenrcd as human
habitations. Many cood
jeoplo havo lived happy
ives in them, and many

nu IIP groat mon havo boon born
in them Warnor'u Loir Cabin Sam- -

parilla And "Tippeoanoo" Stomach
Tonio, mado by Warner of Safo Cure
famo, aro reproductions of tho best of
tho old time remedies, with whioh tho
pioneers oi merioa mainiainea tnoir
ruggeu uottiui.
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The Presides! and the Chinese.
There Is this to jidmlro In tho character

of' President Cleveland, Ho Is typical of
tho peoplo. Ho acts.wlth their emotions,
lie does not Bet up a bcttor-than-tho-

policy, a policy which tho electorate lias
bo often repudiated.

Whether China llko it or not whether
or not wo loso onr tea and fall to sell our
koroscno In tho bamboo town of Canton
matters little to tho peoplo In this stago
of tholr international philosophy, and
therefore it matters Uttlo to tho presi-
dent. Ho returns to congress, with his
approval, tho act which Is meant to o

all Chluamon who may not bo hero
for travel or diplomacy, The oxecutlvo
function Is horo as bold ns tho popular
dogma. Tho peoplo of America aro ready
for tho Issuo. Lot It como. So Is tho
president ready.

Tho act excluding tho millions of tho
cost is possibly the most Important
American legislation touching foreign
affairs since tho declaration of tho war
with Mexico That question barely opons
with tho present resolution of tho nation-I- t

Is at best a Bet of words engrossed oh
paper and signed by various officials who
may feel Bomo prldo In writing their
names In prominent places. But after
tho act of saying tho words and writing
them, tho yellow mon aro to bo kept out,
nnd that will bo a reality procisoly as tho
yellow men aro kept out. The trouble of
guarding our vast coast against so
llany proscribed persons may fall,
as cholera and yellow fevor

fall, and no person can Bay
that "a sentry will bo so fearful of a
Chinaman with money as of a pauper
refugee from pest. It may bo oxpoctcd
that tho patienco of tho Celestials will
oxclto tho Impatience of tho Caucasians,
and that reprisals may follow tho

quarantine. Wo cannot expect
to persecute great China without a re-

sponse lu kind from that despotism. The
determination taken at tho outset must
support tho calamities of trado prohibi-
tion and racial disorders. In tho forth-
coming difficulty America will doubtless
bo as steadfast as China.

It is creditable to tho president that,
hearing theso things whispered on ovcry
sldo bj doctrinorles, ho has neither vetoed
the bill nor waited for timo to give tho
measui t effoct without his nod.

A ltoomeranir Orator.
Flro Alarm Forakcr la ringing In the

east at present, and to this cause is doubt-
less to bo attributed that lncreaso In the
numbor of cases of deafness which the
Connecticut otologists have noticed. For-alt-

Is, In his way, a powerful speaker.
For Instance, ho let himself out at Bridge-
port the othor day, and In consequenco
thero was for somo tlmo a report In cen-
tral ondnvestern Massachusetts that tho
Springfield gas houso had blown up. At
Stamford, on the evening of tho samo
day, he performed tho remarkable feat of
talking tho hands off tho clock in tho
opera houso. Much complaint was mado
by pilots and captains of vessels in tho
Sound that tho fog horns and bell buoys
could not bo heard, such was tho nolso of
the rampant and sonorous Buckoyo. So '

that as far as producing an ocean of
Bound waves Is concerned, tho

governor of Ohio has dono all that could
bo exiwcted of him. He has erupted with
vlolenco, and that Is what he was brought
to the seaboard for.

As to tho offect of his eloquence, how-
ever, there may bo different opinions.
When he wa3 lmportpd Into this stato,
threo years ago, it was admlttod by many
Republicans that ho was doing his party
moro harm than good, and thero was a
disposition to return him without thanks.
Ho Is not calculated for theso latitudes.

A curious Interest, thon, attaches to
this Orphic sentonco from Tho Tribune,
describing tho result of IiIb labors with
the folk of Stamford town:

"Tho speech had tho immedlato nnd
practical effoct of making mauy con-
verts."

Now, which side did the converts coma
from? Can It bo that Flro Alarm Is bearing
Republicans into tho Democratic party?
Now York Sun.

Pickwickian Hatred.
Charitably passing tho point of pro- -

Erlety in Blalno's speech In Canada, whero
himself Ingenuously to tho

subjoct of annexation, It may bo noted
that wherever this zealous hater of tho
British shows himself In tho Dominion ho
Is greeted with exulting admirers and
guns that strivo to go offfastcr.

If theso ovations wero tho sequenco of
a trip by Cleveland, tho "lovor of Eng-
land," tho "agent of English mills," tho
"well known candldato of tho Cobdon
club," the affair wculd glvo less troublo
to tho befogged spectator of ovonts. A
colonial serenade to Cleveland would
agreo with Republican doctrluo, but to
seo Canadians ruuning.down tho railroad
track after Blalno, and yelling their
loyal heads off in honor of ono who has
sworn by all tho mackorcl of Newbury- -

Eort to havo the last gout of their baso
this must bo a chapter from

"Pickwick." Whero aro Snodgrass and
tho rest? Chicago Ileruid.

A Baseless Hope
Ablo editors havo suddenly broken out

with tho enthusiastic announcement that
Speaker Carllslo is to bo beaten for con
gress this fall by Mr. Hamilton, who has
been nominated by the Republicans. It
gives them occupation that keeps thom
out of political mlschlof and lias ilo effoct
on anybody clso. Cincinnati Enquirer.

V.'lftO Sou of u Crafty Father.
Senator Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania.

wisely says that "sometimes too much
talking In politics doos a great deal of
harm, no lias noticed that when, In tho
courso of much talking, Messrs. Blalno
and Harrison accidentally allow a truth to
cscapo them, they can never recapture It
ttiiorworus. ot. kjuis iiepubiie.

An Open Door for Fraud.
The Republican scnato wants free

whisky for the arts. This Is In tho linn
of tho Republican drug store whisky for
medicine lu Iowa and Kansas. If all
whisky needed for artlstlo and industrial
purposes Is to bo froo, no whisky will ba
needed except for artistic nnd industrial
purposes. at. Louis Republic.

He IVlll Do It A (ruin.
Blalno is In Indiana to stump the stato

for James Q. Blaine. This Is as It should
be. It must not bo forgotten that Blaine
stumped Indiana In lb84 for the same
person that ho Is Etumninir It for now.
tho result of which was Indiana gavo a
Domocratlo plurality of 0,612. Cleveland
nam .ucaior.

Sloging and Swearing, Too.
The Republicans aro trying to mako

this a slmrUitr camnale-n- . Tho reiwnn u
the samo as that which sets the small boy
to whistling as he posses tho gravoyard
tuo nervous rear xuat something awful Is
going to uappon. urooklyn Citizen.

Pint llddlo to Somebody,
In tho grand orchestra of llfo overybody

Is anxious to play first llddlo. Nay, almost
overybody docs play it; for although tho
first fiddlo absolute may tako precedenco
of all tho rest, yet every second fiddle Is
Ilrst llddlo to somebody. As "fleas havo
Biuauer ncos to bite 'cm, and so on ad In.
milium, so every man who tickles a snpenor lias an Inferior to ticklo htm. If It
were- - not for this pleasant arrangement
wo should havo no social harmony, aud itIs only when this system of relations is
disturbed that wo oxoorlenco discords and
trusties. new iota Lodger.

Gilbert ut a Ilehraraal,
W. S. ailbort, tlio librettist, is a tall

uiou, wuu gruy uair ana cioso cut whls
jiers. no is a great Btago manager. Ata rehearsal of ono of his operas he devotes
Ills wholo energies to having everything
go off as ho thinks It bhould. Ilo nover
eunlles, oven when a wholo chorus Is
laughing at tho quaint conceits of Ids
versos, Though cxtrenioly dignified, ho
does not hesitate to go through the drollestel,t,nl.lna 1..1.. . .

! easy dance stop to illustrate his ideas to
"10 are to interpret them, Now

.

Nevada Miner, rtyed Green,
A contract has been let on tho Martin

White mine, at Ward, Nov., and work Is
to bo resumed forthwith, A quocr phe-
nomenon Is connected with tho working
of tho Martin Wlilto ore. Tlio ore Is very
baso. and It is necessary to roast tho
wholo of It. During tho roasting process
no doletorious or disagreeable fumes aro
obsorvablo, yot tho hair and tho boards of
all tho men engaged about tho works aro
soon dyed a bright and pormancnt green.
Even the eyebrows of tho workmen aro as
green as grass. In scores of Nevada
mines ores of various kinds are smelted
and roasted, but at nono of them is cither
tho hair or beards of tho workmen
changed from tholr natural hue. It Is said
there is less anionic In tho ore of tho Mar-
tin White than In that of many other
mines. Old smelters say arsenic- has no
such effect on tho hair, and all declare
that tho emerald huo Imparted to tho hair
is duo to tho presence of somo unknown
and mystorlous metal or mlnoral. Whlto,
light and sandy beards and hair tako a
grass greon, whereas black or dark brown
hair la dyod a deep bottlo green. The hair
is not Injured by its chango of color. It
retains Its original softness and strength.

Territorial Enterprise

Tho Mon of Ileal force.
Contrary to ccncral belief, then, tho

man of real force Is never a bully, Is
never arbitrary or unjust, Is never pas-
sionate, though ha may bo, and generally
is, aggressive, aud may, as occasion re-
quires, glvo exhlbltipns of temper that Is,
nevertheless, kept In perfoct control.
rorco oi cnaracicr Drings wuu it sen re-
liance and an lmnerturbablo manner.
Just as tho really courageous man re-
mains cool In tho prcsonco of danger, tho
solf reliant man keeps his temper under
provocation uecauso no feels conlldcnso in
lilmself. Tho coward trrows excited nnd
loud mouthed to conceal his real feelings.
Tho arbitrary man, accustomed to forco
his views upon others, loses confidence In
and. control of hlmsolf when ho falls to
mako his usual Impression. It Is at such

moment that real forco of character bo- - '
gins to toll; It Is then that tho self con-
tained and self respecting man dictates
his terms and asserts his power. Balti-
more Sun.

Tho Seaworthiness of Monitors.
Tho seaworthiness of tho monitors has

been thoroughly testod. Tho old Monad-noc- k

rounded Capo Horn In 1800 and
admirably In tho long seas of tho

Pacific ocean. Soon after tho civil war
the old Mlantonomoh mado a crulso to
Europe, encountering heavy weather.
Tho seas would como over bow and stem
four feet deep at times, but pass off
quickly without oven preventing tho uso
of her guns. Sho rolled but 7 degrees,
whllo tho two ships accompanying her
rolled 20 to CO degrees. In the report of
this crulso by Assistant Secretary Fox wo
find: "A vessel which attacks a monitor
In a seaway must approach very closo to
havo any chanco of hitting such n low
nun; ana oven tnen tno monitor is naif
tho tlmo covered up with thrco or four
foot of water, protecting herself and dis-
turbing her opponent's firo." American
Magazine

Agriculture of tho Alnos.
Tho British consul at Hokodado states

that tho Alnos who ore a remarkable
tribo of small, hairy pooplo, originally
living by hunting and fishing havo been
in great straits Binco the occupation of
meir usiuiig grounds oy tno Japanese in
1809. Sinco 1882 efforts have been mado
to relievo their distress and to teach them
farmtng, and in 1880 about 800 acres wero
cultivated by them. In their chief home,
In tho Island of Ycsso, tho Ainos are esti-
mated to number 14,000 Individuals, with
8,000' houses. They aro supposed to bo
gradually disappearing. Arkansaw Trav-
eler. .

Limits of Human Senses.
Tho limited nature of tho human senses,

whereby we may fail to liercelve an all per
vading "second universe," lias been greatly
emphasized by the progress of scienuo sinco
Isaac Taylor reasoned from It In his "Physi
cal Theory of Another Lifo" half a century
ago. improvement in sjiectroscopy and pho-
tography show that invisible rays oxtend as
far beyond tho violet eud of tho spectrum as
tho longtn of the spectrum itself,' and' indeed
must continue until tho vibratioin "becoma
infinitely rapid and infinitely small." Somo
of these ultra rays can bo made visiblo by

n substance that lessens their

lTofcswr Stoises, tno physicist, found that
when a tubo uilcd with a solution of qulnino
sulpliato was moved along tho spectrum, "on
arriving nearly nt tno violet extremity a
ghostlike gleam of palo blue light shot ucross
tho tub; it ilid not until tho tubo
had been moved far boyond tlio violet ex
tremity of tho spectrum visiblo on tho
sciven." Tho wavy lengths of tho spoctrum
sun rays havo been meusurcd, and wo per
ceive only those that nro from about ono
forty to ono sixty thousandth of an Inch; to
all others wo ao blind. So of sound; tho
human ear, prajiically, hears oulv thoso
sounds that como from forty to 4,000 vibra
tions of tho air per sacond, though tlio ikjs- -

siblo limit has been traced to near 40,000. Tho
microphone reveals a now rungo of notes, and
it is conceivable that this instrument, iu con-

nection with sympathetic and h : lonlo
vibrations, may bring down to uudlbiiuy ttlll
higher sources of sound. It 13 not r.' . riblo
that any construction of mortal cyo ...iota-coul- d

discloso tho supernal ; but it U certain
that there is very much visiblo that wo don't
know how to discern. Tho Forum.

Tabooed by tho Czar.
Any book of poems which has tho word'Vlltlf,f In It .n,nt T IJ - .w uiiiuu, (1433 tllU XhU.&Q10U

frnnHni- -.... Tl,, ......... 1.1 1. n At . l.t. ...- ..u v iMiuivo lb u uuo.fc Ull, ab

becauso It had tho Bcntenco, "God's free
air. au me air m itussla belongs to
royalty. Detroit Freo Press.

A Sister's nrgtit,
Sho George, dear, I don't ouito llko tho

way vou no on With Ethnl Whlto An,.
eho Is as familiar cs a Bister would bo.

He Yos, darling, that relationship was
established last Juno at Saratoga. Now

flic MnniKe Way.
HOW THE INDIAN TlUtATii AN INJt'BT OLD

TIME METHODS.

Tho savage Is emphatically tho child of
nature. He lives clof o to nature, his only
education is gained in nature's school.

When the Indian rtcelves an Injury, ho
docs not seek a euro In mlueral poisons,
bul! binds od tho slmnio leaf, admlnis.
tcrs tho herbal ten, and, with nature's aid,
comes natural recovery.

Our rugged uuccstorf. who nlerced tho
wilderness, built their uncouth but com
fortable Log Cabins and started tho clear
ings in tho woods, which in tlmo became
tho broad, fertile fields of the modern
farmor, found In roots and herbs that lay
close at hand nature's potent remedies for
all their common ailments. It was only In
very serious ca9es thoy sent fur old "sad.

wuu ins pnyslc, wh ch nulte as
often killed as cured.

Latter day sociely has wandered too far
away from nature, In every wav. for its
own good. Our grandfathers and grand
mothers lived wholcsomcr, purer, belter,
healthier, moro natural lives than wo do.
Their minds wero not filled with noxious
Isms, nor their bodies saturated with poi-
sonous drugs.

Is It not tlmo to mako a change, to re-

turn to tho simple vegetable preparations
of our grandmothers, which contained tho
power aud potency of nature as remcdlcrl
agents, anil In all the ordinaiy ailments
wero efficacious, at least harmless?

The proprietors of Warnci's Log Cabin
remedies havo thought so, and have put on
the market a number of these pure vege-
table preparations, made from formulas se-

cured alter pallent starching Into tho an-

nals of tho past, so that thoso who want
them need not bo without them.

Among these Log Cabin remedies will
be found "Log Cabin sareaparllla," for tho
blood; "Log Cabin hops and buchu reme-
dy," a tonlo nnd stomach remedy; "Log
Cabin cough and consumption remedy,"

Log Cabin hair tonlo," for strengthening
and renewing tho hair; "Log Cabin ex-

tract," for both externa! and Internal appli-
cation! "Log Cabin liver pills," "Log Cab-I- n

rose cream," au old hut effective remedy
for cnttarrb, and "Log Cabin "plasters.11
All theso remedies are carefully prepared
from recipes which were fouud, after long
Investigation, to havu been those most

used by our grandmothers of "yo
olden time." They arc the !rnplc, vegeta.
ble, efficacious remedies of Log Cabin
Days.


